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CENERU DODGE IS COMING

Vtited'to Arms Moiday to Amoje for J

Army of Isaneuee, Btunlon.

if
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,
BE; FORMULATEO THEN

MemberS'tof the ii. A. It. lavlteit to
' I

ttend ana" rfoln In Dtinlon
with Their Inmrtdfi of

rtny nMaart, J
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0n"ial Uituvllle M. .Dmlt Is exp cu d
In Council Bluffs nrt Monday An conter
vvlth the lyval commltti:"- - rclutlve In the'

i program
i . Icty

for thu untf.rilMniint of the So- -

of'thr Army of the Tenncssee, which
will hold It? annual rcunNih In this' city.
XovpnilierVitf'I sl'.U l t XH'ted thilt the
pioRtani will be .ui Tumjijd. during his visit
here. -

Conimander Ciu'.k of the ffranil Army of
the Republic of ' Iitwa has' 'la-e- ri'iin sti d
by the local executive coiiuuittee to issiiu
an order la .toad at thv meetings in' ! here, the son nt once telefsraphetl Mr. (iul-evei- y

post in vitb state, uniting that ;m i lop to start her on the rlKht way and Mr
earnest invention I extended to every ' Olson. greatly relieved, look the train for
member of" 'I he (Srand Army of the K - I the W oodbury e.iunty town yesterday,
public to'.u'iid the ri'iMilon In Council I Since hr arrival In town Mis. Olson was

j Bluffs and urool Hielr , cimrades ot the. ',

I Army of. ly Tennessee.
' 1

j

Monday evening; Major- O. .11. Richmond, j

j chairman of the local executive commit- -

tee, wdlteil "fihon ReV. - Katlirr fherman (

after tin: cliisc tt. Ills lecture In Omaha ami
pPlBcnally extended an lnvllatii)ii to Jilm
to attend .Ihir reurrtou mid res.oond to a
toast a the bRnnuet, Faflr Slieitnan

Klajor Richmond be would attend.

There Is..-n- tftlng ruund It, when
you buy anything: of J"ohn Olson, 73 HtiJ
f41 West JJro'adway, yoli Ret Just what
:iou order, vlntfliel' youi order over th5
,ione oif Uiavo the order at the store.

J?! does "al; hau()l. nylhliiK but first
clam groceries , ami sills them ul th'j
inoit t eonblt

Plctula(To 'wCdding BirfS. C. K. AIck- -

ander, Sf.rriiadw-ay- . '1 '

Woman-ftnlthel- y Otnn lioorjanl.
Mn. t'liitUeii, B, Tk-e-,

'
at Thlr-teant- h

4reave, had an vncounter .with a
negro 4a.t ntrfrtt 'In' the Aiaekvard of her

fliome, wLojubljeU her of .her pocketbook
I contaliHH3T. iVrsT Tiu had placed the j

lpockethpok i "lirf Waoni'.of her droaa be- - j

xore gotivgi into ilto yarfl. she nad made t mine yarn oi me next uoor neigunor. air.
but fitr-tep- s from the back door be- - j Sullivan liad left JI.GS In his trousers and
for thencri-.CWb- hiding In the "e thief took $1.6, replacing three pennies
ahadow" bf the porch, nhiaed her by. tho 'n another pocket; A bunk book
throat ' and with an oath demanded that j Ink some receipts and oher papers had

he haA ill BVjeicr, the uotketuook. With- - I ,,,pn thrown away, by the thief, after h
out waltlpV "to give the frtghtencd woman
time to comply with his demand, the brute
tor heat dreaa anm, mtised the purse and
then rat16 lh alley where bo disappeared
In the darkness.

It la Mppoaed- that the negnr had- - been
looking In through "the- - Wlndow and had
en Mra Tlee plane tlieipoeketbook where
ha did.'-- ' The police were at once notlftud

and later p(ua4 up 4 negro who answered
the dpaorU lven.by. Mra, Xlcc . The
fellow .when aearche'd, however, waa found
to bate tmlT. l centa On blra. .'v. - -

,'te : y; ',',' C j V. ' ' ' : jfi H
j gfBrea' itV1thrtierfgltr

we, cartTinue yot a" towan possioie
prices;5 on ' wafT' papef, , jitctjlree, .picture
framing and papqr hanging, and guarantee

ou h best rork. tome In' nd see for
70uraerf . COti'mrtl BlUffa Paint,' Oil & Olaas

'co.
' Real Estate Transfers.

These trpnafers were reported to The B.eo,
October 11 by. the' PoitawuXtiuifte County
Jtbatract company of. Council Bluffs:
O. M. P. Mlkesell and wife, to L. L.

Kvans. lots and 7, In block T, In
Btreeio addition to-- Council- - Bluffa. -

U., w. d 1.J00
Carl 8. Petersen to Glen T. Williams,

lot 2 and sVi-- of lot 1. m block 9. In
Kubank'a seuoud aUtlttliin! and lot 1,
In block 6. in Hagg'a extension iu

, Council Bluffs. Ia., s. w. d ft XI

Marie A. More to National Life In- -
surance company, lot 1, In sub. of lot

1 Ml, and lot i, hi sub of lot 1U6, In
1 original plat of Council Bluffs, la.,' q. c. d. 6Ji
Charles X. T. and wife to

Mary fcX ' Williams, part of lots 1

and 2, In 1ock U, In Snow ft Green's
addition to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d. too

Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate coinpany
to Mark L. Williams, lot . in block
30, in Hryand Clark's subdivision,
and tot 14. m block in. In Ferry ad
dition, to Council- - Bluffs, la,, w. d. 100

Zoe M. Ross to L,. U Kvans, lots K

and 7, In block 7, in street s addiuon
to Council Bluffs. Ia., a. w. d 90

Bfnjninin-Fen- r Real Estate company
to Mark l. Wrtlliams. lot 2. In block

I lit, in Benson's first addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d

County treasurer to Mark I.. Wil-
liams, lot i. In block IU. In Benson's
nisi addition to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
tax deed ,

Fannie E. Oregxily to Ernest E. Hart,
Incorporated lot 13, In block fl, In
Jackson's addition to tmncll Bluffs,
ia., i. c. d 1

Nine transfers, total' t i7
, V Mrtiyar A Co.

New Locatfon pt4 Wholesale Bakery.
&1 Mynater Street, Co. Bluffs. Ja.

Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.
Visitors Welcome. y

Buy Cole Oliglnal Hot Blast and tave
one-thli- d of your 'furl. Holds fire thlrty- -

alx houia wlthont attention. Prlee, $10 to
HO. Paddcck-Handschc- y Hardware Co.'i U
South Main.'-- ' - v

JtrUonnld tilren a Hearing,.
In police court yesterday morning. Judge

Scott dismissed the case against L. A
McIonald. Involving the charges asalnst
him In connection with hla y ear-ol- d

daughter, HaaeL McDonald, however, was
Immediately rearrested on a similar charge

eforred against hlra by hla atep-daug- b

Ur. OoJUle Curry. His attorney demanded
an Immediate hearing, to- which the court
ascented. The story told by the girl
was revolting 4n the extreme. She ac-

cused her stp-father of having; abused
her since he was 10 year of a-- and de-

clared tha.the first atsault was com- -
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St. Tel. 43.

mlttrd v. Ii ! her mother lay 5"tid In the
house. Judge Seott took the case undrr
advisement. Hazel Mil 'onald, the H- -

jr.rviu kiii. njg iii un: luiiriiiFiiin n
hearing wm u.k to the hospital.

imok.! iiork.t i.oru.i
Wo have Just captured the sole asency

for lh world-renowne- d Le fever shotguns.
Just received a large shipment. Prices, t
to 10.. Furniture and
Hardware Co.

MALONKY CIGAR CO.. 30 PEARL BT.,
COfNCIL BLUFFS. IA . DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE nuilKIlT IIi nNS' l"c CIUAtl
and littlk noitttin, OLD TIMES
A.D F.URIS uc CIGARS.

Woman's Son loi-nter-

County Jailer 1. M. Ciallup succeeded
Monday In locating for Mrs, I'hristena
olscn the whereabouts f her sun. Kiiiir
Dixon, whom she came here from Kansas
to visit mid eVmld not llnd. Th mom w.is
found to lie living- - near Sargent's Illufr,

of In Council lilulT.. and it I" sup-
posed Mix. ON' ii must have Kut the
minus of ll.c two places mixed. When
apprised nf the fuel that his mother was

ran-j- l for by Mr. and Mrs. Gallup it Hit Ir
apartments in the county Jail and was
deeply thankful to them for the care they
t"k of her and the trouble Mr. Gallup
wi nt to in locating her con.

Hest Fvldenre.
Twenty-thre- e years In the lumber busi-

ness and have thousands of customers tnut
Imvc never bought a dollar's worth else-
where. This speaks for Itself. ' C. Haf'r,
Council liluffs.

For Imported wines. Ihpiors and Hud-weis- er

beer go to L. Roaenfeld. wholeeala
llriuor dealer, 519 South Mam atrcct. '

lluralar 1 Wl .1. ,t. iiillltHii.
When J. J. Sullivan, residing at South

street, arose yesterday, he fouad his
trnuseia" which he pluced on a chair over
niKht, missing. Investigation developed tho
fact that Him house had been visited by
a thief during the night who had suc-

ceeded in ransacking all of the rooms In a
search for 'money anil abstracting the
trous-r- a without awakening tiny of the in- -

mates An nisni window In the kitchen
showed how the thief had entered and made
his cxt. The missing trousers were found

had Bono to tho trouble of tearing the
papers Into small pieces.

Tlie best pianos on earth, are to be pur-
chased nt A. Ho'siie. Co.,' nnd they charge
no more for them than U usually charged
for unknown and Indifferent makes. Lti

South Math St., Co. Jt luffs.

If you want a good position, finish a
course nt the Western Towa cnllere Tt.av

4 evening achool. Enroll at any time.
Thone for Information.

" Cars Are Scarce.fjie lines Info An us ' that ft Ik' alinost
impossible to make deliveries, and further-
more give us no encouragement for the
future. Buy now, as all the. coal you can
piit away will be more than cash to you
should the weather turn cold. We arc
well supplied with coal at present. Brlden-stei- n

& Smith, 14th Ave. and 6th St. Tel.'
185. .

The best pianos only and at the lowest
possible prices; fair and libera! treatment
and reasonable terms to reliable parlies
Is the watchword of the Bourlclus Piano
house, S!5 Broadway, Co. Bluffs, where the
organ stands- upon the building.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. .Night. 693.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Aae.

Paul King, Sioux City, Ia. 2:1

C. Uerlrude- McGuinn. Council Bluffs .... 24

Charles' Edward Kennedy, Scott's Bluff,
xveD Zn

Telia Bee Stoner, Weeping Water, Neb.. IS

CENTRAL, FLOUR-$l.- li. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 24.

MIKOR MKMTIOS.

Davis, drugs.
'Clark's, sodat

- Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at LeftYrt'i.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby & Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 997.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
See Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire

clay, newer pipt, fitting and garden hose.
' DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS WANTED.
F. A. SPENCER, lit W. BROADWAY.

Wanted Competent cook and general
housework girl, no washing or Ironing,
good wages. 70G Sixth avenue.

Do you want it dnue right? If you do let
Borwlck, I'll S. Main, do your papering,
painting and interior decorating. -

I pay 113 per ton for. cast Iron; mixed tlo;
tove, IU; rags, lVc per lb.; rubber, 7c;copper. 14c per lb. J. Kateinian, Hui Main,

both 'phones iu0.
Charles Edward Kennedy of Scott's Bluff,

Neb., and Lena Bee Stoner of Weeping
Water, Neb., were married in this city by
Rev. Henry DeLong.

We have the 11 nest line of sample monu-
ments to select from in the wait. Shceley
& Lane Marble and Granite works. 217

taint Broadway, Council muffs, Ia.
The genuine Deck with Round Oak Heater

makes your rooms warm and cheerful.
None genuine without the name on the leg.
See i hem at Swalne & Mauer a,
Broadway. .

Manager A. L. English of the Citizen's
Oaa and Electric company left last night
for Chicago to attend tlie American gas in-
stitute, a convention of gas men, which
win open touay and last over Friday.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian association will be, held this aft-
ernoon Id the club rooms at the public li-

brary. One of the important matters to be
discussed Is the place for holding the next
annual state convention. The local union
wants It held in this city and an effort
it is said is to be made to secure the
meeting for Council Blurt 1.

The receipts In the general f ind of the
Christian home last week were being
l.i.bi neiow me neeus or tte week andreducing the Iwlance In this fund' to 8lo.tw.
'J im amount still needed In the Improvement
and contingent fund for the re ma In iter of

Is 8S.tM. In the manager's fund the
receipts were 1:4.45. being 11:1.66 below- the
lieeds of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency In this fund lo date to l3U.77.

The. remain of Thomas J. Troup of this
city, the Great Western switchman who
was killed in South Omaha MomUy. were
brought to Council Itlufis yesterday even-
ing sod are at I'ndcrlaker Cutk-r- s room
pending arrangements fur the funeral,
which probably will be held Thursday. le-ca- d

is survived by bis wife and three
children, a daughter aged U and Its imw.aged 8 and 1 year. The family resides at
lull Avenue A.

Deal la Sow! her a rwa. . ,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. an-
nouncement, waa made here today ot thepurchase of 'the properties of the tienreia
Coal and Inm company be the SouthernBtel company, the consideration bviog in
In uclghborUoud t tU,vA',utv.
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COURT AC0U1TS BY ERROR

Township TraitfM'Kot Allowed to Tke
ContracU with Townfhip.

SUPREME CCURT HONORS JUDGE KINNE

Hif Tickets to Itf Placed on UMelal
Itallnt. Popnllsta Reins Permitted

to Make Amendment to
Their Petition,

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
LlKS MOINKS. Oct. 1U- .-I Special. I- -A

of the supreme court today Bellies
the (urs;lon tliat township trustees must
obey the law t being Interested In
any contracts lor labor or mateiial or
anything In which the township Is Inter-
ested, though A. I'. York and William l,ud-dingto-

trustees of Colfax township, tit
Dallas tounty. will fio unpunished. The
two tiustees furnished men and teams to
the road superintendent with which to
work the roads of the town.-lilp- . There Is
a. statute which forbids them from being t

interested in any contracts, though
the statute falls to define such a crime
and falls to tlx any penalty. The two
trustees were Indicted by the Dallas county
grand Jury and their ntlorneys demurred
to the indictment on the ground that as
the legislature railed to define tlie offense
und lix a penalty it was not indictable and
Was not a crime against the state. In the
district court the decision was In favor of
the trustees and the slat- - appealed iu or-
der to get a ruling of the supreme court
on tin points of law. The supreme couit
today holds that since there is n general
statute which provides that all undefined
offenses for which no penalty has been
provided shall be considered misdemeanors
and punlshuble by not more than a year's
imprisonment or a fine or or both,
that the offense Is a misdemeanor and Is
indictable. The two men having been
cleared once cannot be tiled again and the
effect of the decision of the court Is only
to establish the principle of law that the
offense In indictable and punlsrlahlc by not
to exceed a year In the county Jail or a
line of JjoO or both.

Memorial to .Indae. Klinie.
At the opening of the second period of

tlie September term of the supreme court
today after the reading or the docket the
court listened to the reading of resolu-
tions in memory of Judge L. G. Kinne,
late member of tin- - supreme bench, and
at the lime of his death n member of tho
Roard of Control. The resolutions were
Introduced on behalf of the Polk County
Bar association by Attorney E. E. Clark
of this city. In support of the resolutions
Mr. Clark read a paper. In which he elab-
orated more fully on the Important posi-
tions Judge Kinne had filled in the state.
Immediately following, Clark flarnum, an
attorney of Chicago, nnd formerly an at-
torney of Newton, la., nnd a life long
friend and acquaintance of Judge Kinne,
arose and stated that the reading- of the
resolutions was hla first Information of bis
death. He spoke quite feelingly of him.
J. C. Hume, his former partner. Judge
Deemer and Judge Bishop, who were on the
supreme bench with him. and Judge Robin-
son, who was on the supreme bench and
also on the Board of Control, wit 1 him, all
spoke In eulogy.

FIt Tickets on the Ballot.
There will be five tickets on the ballot

at the November election. They wllr be
tlje republican, democratic, prohibition,
populist and- - socialist, and a sixth column
for the Independents. The populist ticket,
which was at first excluded because the
names to the petition were all vigned lit
the same handwriting, was afterwards ad-
mitted to the ballot when this was cor-
rected on the ground that It was merely
a change and correction, the date of filing-th-

first petition holding. The new petition
with sufficient names and signed by the
owners of the names reached the secre-
tary of state yesterday and the tickets
are being certified out to the county audit-
ors today.

Creameries Must Keep Clean.
State Dairy and Food Commissioner II.

R. Wright is sending circulars to all the
creameries of the state to the effect that
the law as to pure cream and milk will be
rigidly enforced on both purchaser and
seller from this time on. The law pro-
vides a punishment for both offenders and
the purpose of the law is to prohibit
creameries manufacturing sour cream Into
butter. Commissioner Wright Las laid
down the following rules to govern tho
cleanliness of tho cream:

Hand separators must be cleaned imme-
diately after using.

Cream must bo cooled before mlxln.T
with cold cream.

Cream must be held at a low tempera-
ture in cold water both summer and
winter.

Cans in which cream is delivered must
be clean.

Cream must be delivered at least every
second day in Slimmer and every thirlday in winter, and when delivered must
be clean and wholesome, as required l y
statute.

Admits Plssbtlns; rra.
Secretary George A. Wells of the Iowa

Grain Dealers' association admitted today
that Ills association is lighting certain co-

operative grain elevator companies, as was
brought out In the Investigation of Inter-
state Commerce commission at Chlcagj
yesterday. He explained that the class ,

of that they are fighting is
the class that is organized to tight the
"regular" elevators. Mr. Wells docs not
believe the commission will come to His
Moines for any investigation further than
that made some weeks ago. State Rail-
road Commissioner N. S. Ketcheum, while
unwilling to discuss the matter fully to-
day, said there 'were facts brought out
at the Cliltago Investigation that would
So a great deal c,f good to the busitrei--s

In this state. He asserted the situation
was as the witnesses represented It.

Officials Are Overpaid.
ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. The

city of Atlantic la one of the best governed
citiea of Its class in the slate of Iowa, des-
pite. the fuel that the general fund la m
far overdrawn as to slop payment of war-
rants drawn on that fund. The city coun-cili- m

u have been drawing from 110 to 113
per year mote .money for their services
than the law allows, the mayor has been
overpaid a large amount and evveral other
minor discrepancies found. This is shown
vy ,T'H"1 UI uwrge renneu oi in;

1 state auditor's department, who ha just
tiled his report of the examination of the
books of the city oftVers with the city
clerk. Tle total Indebtedness cf the city-i-s

but a trifle over

ew Paper for Meat City.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. cclal .)

A third evening newspaper will be
published In dioux City by the syndicate
which publishes the Dee Moines News; tlie
Omaha Newa the 8t. Paul News and In
Minneapolis News. Me4 I "hi, president of
the company which publishes the Den
Moines News, made this announcement to-
day. The Evening Journul and the Tribune
are the other evening papers In Bloux Cltjr.

Us Sews otes.
1)1 'BI'Ql'E John Dennel. the fanner who

bad hi neck broken by being thrown from
liia wugvn a week ago, is still alive.

MCfM'ATINK-llarl- ey 1.. Wilkin .f Kut.tiRidge lownrtilp kit home Futurdav moin-t- ig to luuk after bunluees Intervals aud bus

not nen seen since. It Is hrllt-ve- that be
has twcnnie ranker) ind Is watdering
around over the country. Is 37 years ohf.
six f'-- tall, walks with an awkward gait
and his shoulders stoop.

ATLANTIC K U Finery oT t?i W
w no was nnen x.i ami rn?t nt the Apr i
term of court for keeping a ll.pior nuls.n-e- ;

iu ctaiinectlon with hjs hotel business. Is i

tlireatem-- with proS4-trtu- ifVider the ti- -

bltual criminal act If ln dis-- s not conse bis j

business. He left town this year bafore the!
grand Jury met. but returned yesterday
and wa arraigned upon the'old chnrg". He j

plrail sciltv to tlie second offense ami was
fined and costs today bi'fore Judge I

Thoi nell.

OMAHA AUNTS TO GET CHILD

Sonth llnkoln Authorities to I in est
llefnre Senillna Ilo to

Tbla dir.
SIOl'X FA 1.1.8. S. D., Del. 16 (Special.)
The expected legal battle for possession

of Willie Oatewood. the year-old Hlack
j

Hills boy w ho Is an Inmate' f the South
Dakota Children's home. In this city, did
not materialize.

The information was widely published
that the father of the boy, who resides at
Winnipeg, and two aunts. Mrs. Mabel
Lewis and Miss Haxel Riley of Omaha,
were racing to Kloux Falls for the purpose
nf securing possession tf the lad.

Neither of the opposing claimants for
possession of tlie boy huve appeared In
Sioux Falls, nor will they come here. The
authorities of the children's home announce
that the claims of the father will be com-

pletely Ignored, as they have investigated
the matter sufficiently, to satisfy them-
selves that he Is not a lit person to have,
custody of the boy.

The suggestion or County Judae Rennett
of Dendwood. who committed the child to
the children's home,'-- - that the lad be
turned over to his Omaha aunts will be
followed as soon as SI er-rn-

of the Children's home satisfies him-
self that they are proper' persons to hnve
control of the lad. .','.' .

The matter lias been referred to a repre.
sentatlve of the Children's Home society
In Nebraska, who will make nn Investiga-
tion, and If the aunts are found to bo
suitable persons to have custody of the
boy he will be turned over to them.

SOLDIERS OUTFIGHTING FIRE

Spark lanltes (jraaa nn I'rnlrle ear
Tllford, 1. II , and Spreads

Rapidly.
STFRGIS. 8. D., Oct. Is. (Special Tele-

gram.) A lerrlllc prairie fire, started about
a mile from Tilford today. A large amount
of country has been burned ever. Many
farmhouses and starksof grain are said
to be in danger. One squadron or soldiers
of the Sixth cavalry from Fort Meade waa
sent out to fight the fire. '

Reports from Tllford totilght are that the
lire is still spreading. It Is suppos d to
have been started by sparks from a train.
A large nmount of timber Is bent de-

stroyed. Word was 'phoned to Sturgls to
be on the lookout, as'tlie fire was coming
this way. .......

Fredendall's Krleedn Pleased.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. )et.' l.( Special.)
A cablegram to friends' In Cheyenne to-

day announces the acquittal of Ira L.
Fredendall, quartermaster of tho United
States army- - at Manilla.'' P.' I., during the
Philippine trouble, on tiie, charge of mis-
appropriating provernmenfr-funds- . It was
charged that Fredendall parried fictitious
names on the payrolljpproprlatlnK the
funds to his own use,hnt. the trial, re-

sulted in his acQUlttall JKredenUall ,wa.s
for many years a resldwit- - of this county
and state, part of the tfrm a county clerk
of Laramie coun'ty, and lll.s ft'jijulttal is a
source of gratification to. his many friends
here. ' tiy

Holdrii ' Lectures jon Corn.
HURON, S. D., Oct.,, 16. (Special.)

Prof. Holdcn of Ames, ia., addressed a
large gathering of Beadle county farmers
here today on corn growing. It was the
most Interesting talk on this subject ever
given here and was listened to with deep
Interest. The address was Illustrated
with charts and drawings illustrating corn
in its varied stages of development, and
these, with the clear and comprehensive
language of the speaker, made deep im-

pression on the minds of those present.

Election Case Derided.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 16. (Special.)

The supreme court toda,y decided the Day
county commissioner contest by holding
that the nominees of the county conven-
tion are entitled to be- placed upon the
regular republican ticket its against those
of the district nominations, which were
made after the county convention, and
on account of dissatisfaction with the ac-

tion of the convention, n'j

Alleged stmaaaler Canabt.
EVANSTON. Wyo., Oct. 16. (Special.)

Sheriff J. Jones Iisb returned from Now
Orleans with George L. Mercer, the man
wanted here for embezzlement of funds
of the Evanston Electric Light company
to In the neighborhood of $1,000. Mercer
was pluced under $1,500 bonds, which he
has thus fur been unable to furnish,' He
was formerly manager of the company.

Hunter Hovea Klk.
CODY, Wyo.. Oct. 1 (Special.) J. F.

Harris of this place, while put huntiiu;,
succeeded In roping a niAnsler elk. which
dragged him and his. horse through a
swamp and nearly a mile beyond before
it was finally subdued. With the help of
other cowboys, lie succeeded In bringing
the elk into camp alive.

bildreu Burn to Death.
SIOUX FALI.S, S. D.. Oct. lir.e

children of Anthony Hughes itt. Flandreau
were burned to death lust night In a tire
which destroyed a barn In which they were
sleeping. .

'
.
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OdDutch
Is invaluable In every clUe where
surfaces where water can be used.

B6 CUDAIIY PACKING CO.,

COMMON LABOR IN DEMAND

Corn Haiktrt and Street Ti'eri Get
Hieb, at Two:Fifty a tay.

HCUSE HELP SC.CE AND COMES HIGH

w n od. ,..,, ..p.,
; . find ttorks for-- ' "alnry"

t.eta l.osa Honrs nnd
' Jnm Pal

i.

Corn buskers wanted for Nebraska and
Iowa. Pay 3 to 31 cents per bushel and
board and room. In corn running forty to
seventy-fiv- e bushels to the acre, listed and
standing up.

The aboxe Is a fair sample of posters on
the walls of many of the employme-.-.- t

ngencies of Omaha. Corn husking will
general in Nebraska and Iowa next

week and the agencies have orders to send
all the men they can get to harvest the
crop. Some Imsking Is being done this
we.-- k and a nuinler of men have .ulready
been sent out.

"At the figures offered a man can make
a day and board husking corn." said

H ,,.r. trtr . . t ...... , . I. . . . I ...... ...." yn one ill nil- eiTitno;,,ie ill
agencies, 'h.ven at that I am sure that
the farmers cannot secure enough men. If
there Is any bad weather this fall to delay
the harvest they will undoubtedly have to
pay 4 cents a huvhel tiefore the husking
enson Is over.
'"Why, they are paying as high as t'.'f)

a day for common labor right here In the
city and (here are hundreds of men who

not go Into the country nt woik
as hard as corn husking-'is-, for the added
consideration of board."

"All labor Is scarce and wages are
higher," said one of these agents when
asked as to the labor condition this rail.
"We have every day and will continue to
have more calls for both male and female
labor than we can supply." he added.

According to this. man unskilled labor In
Omaha Is paid all the way from Jl.r1 to

per day. The man who shovels dirt,
beats carpets or does other similar work,
which requires no Intelligence whatever
gets 11.50 or $1.75. while the man who Is
handy with a hammer and iw and can
set up stoves or lay carpets, gets as high
as $:.S0.

Domestics Man at Premium.
Conditions are the same with regard (o

domestic labor, cooks and house girls bcim?
at a premium. General house girls are
Offered all the way from $3 to $t a week,
according to the ability and the size nf the
house they ore to servei Recause of the
big demand these girls are go Independent
they refuse to do washing. Ironing nnd
scrubhing. Cooks are offered all the way
from $3 to $ a week. The majority abso-
lutely refuse lo do anything but cook.

That Amerlcan-tior- n irlrls will not do
housework ir they Can find anything else
to do Is the universal observation of the
employment agents.- Even though house-
work nets the uneducated nnd unskilled
working girl more money than anything
else, she prefers to do some other kind of
work. There Is a good demand for girls In
the factories, parking houses, laundries
and restaurants at $1 a day or more, and
most girls prefer this to $7 or IS a week,
board and room, at housework.

So far as the naked eye can discern the
man who holds a "position" Instead of a
"Job" where the term "salary" Is' applied
fo the contents of his envelope Instead of
the term "wages." is not so extensively In
demand, nor Is he put to the irksome neces-
sity of hlt-Jn- a dray to haul home his
weekly or monthly stipend. This man on
whom It .Is Incumbent to make
so far as dress and living are concerned,
gets about the same as he used to lots at
work, with the same pay. All business men
agree that while it may not be quite as
dignified or. g, Ihe term
"wages" Is far more profitable these days
of piping peace and plenty than the word
"salary." - - -

SEAL POACHING WAS PLANNED

Account at Victoria Refutes All Stories
of Japanese Sailors Regardi-

ng- Incident.

VICTORIA. B. C, Oct. 16. Clear evidence
is forthcoming by advices received today
by the steamer Empress of Japan that the
raid on St. Paul island by Ja p ines" sealers
was premeditated and the statement that
the Japanese landed for water and were
treacherously fired upon, by the Americans,
as reported to the Japanese government by
directors of the raiding schooner, Is shown
to be untrue.

Hunters of the raiding schooner, Toys
No. 2, which appeared off St. Paul Island
two days before the raid, went to the cap-
tain with the ultimatum that unless he
permitted them to go ashore and club seals
they would refuse to work and comoel him
to return. The master agned. Further
discussion took; place as to the division of
the prosiHH-tiv- spoils and knlv wire-
drawn. About midnight boats were lowered
with oar locks muffled and Fnt in, Ihe
vessel being but a mile rrom the rookery
In the fog. Four other boats followed and
In two hours lM seals had been slaughtered
and brought on board' the hi hnotier. Had
the sealers been satisfied they cunld have
escaped, but another raid was decided upon,
the boats going in the second time at 4

a. m. At o'clock the fog lifted and those
on board the schooner sighted the guard
comliu;.- '

Warning vhots were fired, but the raider
were too busy skinning s.i1h io notice, and
only when the guards came close did they
sight the natives. Then they succeeded In
ire.tt:ng only one boat out. In which four
men sought to get to the vessel. Ope,
Meada, a seaman, was shot through tho
breast and two others were wounded, ''"ho
body of the dead man was taken in salt lo
Japan and landed without the knowledge
of the authorities.

Cleanser
It has all the quick cleansing properties of sand or

pumice, but will not scratch.
It's soaplne qualities ai natural to the mineral

substance from which it is made. Contains no lye or

heavy cleaning is to be done on painted

caustic, and will
not roughen the
hands.

Clean thoroughly
with little work,
and leave no
grease behind It.

OLD DITCH
CLEAKsKK

Is unsurpassed for
cleaning window,
sink. bath-tub- s,

marble, tiling por-
celain, stone, wood
floors, etc.

SOLD N

Large Sifting Top Cans

10c-A- t All Grocers-10- c
-

. made ay .

SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DRAKE COMMISSION IS CUT J

Ohln Vuurrme t iurt Decides l ealsln
Ut Probers Mate Poner

tccoralna tn l.avt.

OOI.r.MHl'S. ().. Oct i.-T- he Dr.ik" In-

vestigating committee created by the legis-
lature last winter Is wlthont power In a
leral sense. The committee was created to
probe the affairs of 1 a mil ton county and
Cincinnati and the committee ha held
meetings In Cincinnati reveial times nnd
also In this city. The case came to the su-

preme court through the case brought by
the Robertson Realty company of Cincin-
nati, who sued the state auditor to compel
him to Issue a warrant on the stale treas-
urer In payment f.ir rooms occupied by the
committee while In Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI. Oct. lfi.-- The Drake com-

mission during. Its Investigations brought
out the personal collection by county treas-
urers of Interest on public f inula deposited
in banks. Recause of the criticism
aroused half a dozen former treasurers
paid voluntarily Into the eountv treasury
a total of $?14.0(in. which they estimated
they had thus received.

The case which was carried to the
court was a dispute over n nt, but

It followed favorahl" action on ti e lefusil
of Cashier Davis of the FilSt National
bank to disclose what he considered to be
the confidential business matters of de-

positors. HIS arrest and removal from the
city followed at once by his release on n
writ of habeas corpus served in a Spring-Hel- d

hotel at 3 o'clock In the morning "were
sensational Incidents in the investigation
nnd the legal fight which followed It.

STATEMENT BY MR. SHAW

Secretary Denies Report thai Com-

mittee tsked Hint to Discuss
State Issue In Pitt sbnra.

LANCASTER. Pa., Oct.
Slinw addressed a republican mass meeting
In the court house tonight. Upon his ar-
rival In lite city the secretary issued the
followiniT statement:

My attention has been called to the Hate-ment- s

published In some or tlie opposition
papers that I was requested by the re-

publican i omniittee nt Pittsburg to discuss
rtate Issues. One of the papers wont so
far as to say that after I had declined to
comply Willi, the committee's request s
spceh was prepared by the ni ganiicatlon
and handed out to the newspapers as the
Imnil tide speech. It Is not likely that'
any man on the paper, devil or editor,
would make such a statement on tlie street,
for I presume they are all truthful men.
and nothing could be further from the
truth. Any man with the rudiments of
good sense would know that a member of
the president's cabinet would not discuss
state Issues elsewhere than In his own
suite, and no one In Pennsylvania has asked
me po much as to even refer thereto. To
the best of mv abllltv I am tei hle the
principles of the republican party and that
ia my only mission.

?ti75 Si Mi': ---jgr m f --4? wiu

The Cleanest Beer!
' Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
13 cleanest because it is not
fermented in opeu vats,
but in special Pabst her-
metically sealed tan ks into
which no air except ure,
JUtered air ever enter..

"iPabst
DlueRibboa
is cleanest because it is
not cooled in roomswhere
men walk in and out, but
in specially constructed
sealed coolers where no
breath of foul air can
taint it. It is stored in
hermetically sealed storage
tanks until perfect in age,
purity and strength, the
cleanest beer brewed.

;eai

PABST BREWING CO. Phone Dong-- . 79
1307 Leavenworth Street. Omaha, Neb.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
WHEN ORDERING ASK FOR PABsT

i

May depend upun our saving aicouut
1. ,r l, ll.a I,, .lix t.t n,.H 'l't.u
saving habit Is best encouraged by opening
an account here and keeping It daily un tlie
increase by taving the pennies, nickels"
and dime and let them row to dollars.
Havings accounts earn six per cent per an-- I
num dividends and mav be onened auv
time. We alo make monthly payment
loans un homesteads: leasonable rate.
Further information furnished at the new
location, H. K. Cur. liiih aud DiUe Hi.

OMAHA LOAN and

BUILDING ASSOCIATION

O. W. Z.OOMIB, President.
O. Bf. sTATTIxaSK, Secretary.

--rtiij a risf

ROUND TRIP

RATES

Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 10, 11, 12
$26.75

New Orleans, La.. Oct.. 11 12,
, 18. 14

Chattanooga, Teon., Oct. It, 16,
16 $8.00

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 16, 16, 17,
16 1.0

Atlanta, Oa ; Oct. 8, .... $33.10
All Information clieerfully Uven St

WABABK OXTT TIOstST OrflOB,
1601 Tarsals Bt. 'Vaoae Boo. 36a.

Or addr EiMT E. sfOOKES,
O. A. f. . VTABASH sV B

OMAHA atB.
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DOCTOR CURED

OF ECZEMA

Maryland Physician Cures Himself of

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them1 and Has Cured

Many Cases Where Other Formulas

Have Failed Dr. Fisher Says i

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

" My far" was afflicted with mmi
In the year 1S97. 1 used tti Cuticur
Remedies, and was entirely edited.' I
am a practicing physician and very
often prescribe, t uticyra Reaolventand
Cuticura Soap in rase. of eciema, and
they have cured where other formulas
bave failed. I am not in the habit of.
endorsing patent medicines, but when
1 find remedies possessing tru merit,
H!"h its the C'titirura Remedies rk, I on
broad-minde- d enough to proclaim their
virtues to the world. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No, 1.
You are at liberty ta publish this letter,
or any part cf it. I remain, very truly
vours. Q. M. Fisber, M. IX, Big Fool,
Sid., May 24, 190V' .

CUnCURATIIESET,$l.
Complete Treatment for Every

Humor from Pimples.,
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parU with ho
watr and Cuticura Soap, to cleans
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, talc
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to. eool and
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing
but one dollar, ia often smfflcient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, and scaly akin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from Infancy to age, when M else fails.

CiiHtUFt Snap, Oletrnvt, SX, .Mlnt St, fie
formof Chorolut CoN4 Mil, If. r rMot 0),n M14
thrniuSoul lb, won. Put fiilf u4 CiMOk CarsSol, Prop Bonos.

mr m,iii -- "Jo w Cat Tsttsnaa, tHstcwiaf
BuDneilateac7a

A timely book on Popular Coverniaeat .

The Spirit
of Democracy

Ity CHAS. KLKTCHEU POLE
Contains chapter 'on ,'Sfrae,',
"Taxation," "Party Kulf." "IrruiiU
ration," "Labor Vtilon," "Social-

ism" and other Important themes.
S1.S5 net. Postage 10 cents.

'
THOS. Y. CROVVELL CO., New York

ON SALE BY

THEBENNETT
COMPANY

RAILWAY TIME CARD,

UNION ITATIOK TcCNTH AND MARC Y

I'nlos) Pacific
Leave: ' Arrlv".

Limited .a t:40 am a 1:18 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:11 pm a 8 '10 pin
Colo. & Calif. Ex .a 4:15 pm a 1:10 am
California & Ore. Ex. . 4:26 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited.. .all :) am 10 45 pm
Fast Mall ..a 1:36 pm a 1:80 pin
Colorado Special ... .. 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local. ..a S:10 am a 4:50 pm
Beatrice Local ..b 1:16 pm b 1:00 pre
I Means ,orlkMMt- r-
Cedar It ipida laj......a 7:06 am a 6:06 pm
Twin City impress, a 7.60 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Daylight ..a 8:U0 am all:U pnt
Chicago Local ..... ..ll;3o am a 1:46 pm
Sioux City Local... ..b 1:60 pm a :16 aru
Carroll Local ..a 4:itt pm a t iO am
Sioux City Local.. b 3; (6 put
Chicago Express . ..a 5:50 pm a 7:30 am
Fast Mail ..a 8:2k pm a 8:3u am
Fast Mail mi
Twin City Limited ....a 8:26 pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited ..a 8:48 pm a 8:16 am
Chicago Limited . . ...all:JU pm all:16 am
Norfolk-Boneate- el it. a 7:40 am a 10: 35 am
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine ... b 7:40 am blO:S6ain
Dead wood-Lincol- n ....a I.Ou pm a 6:06 pm
Casper-Slionshl- . va 1:00 pin a 6:06 pm
Hastings-Superi- ... . D a'.w pm lm;vtpm
Fremont-Alino- n . ,.bl:0 pm bll!:40pni
Chicago, Hock lalaatl raelfle

KA8T. ' ' -'-
-

Chicago Limited a 1:25 am a 7:10 am
Iuwa Local a 7:00 am a 4 10 pm
t'lilcaei Mall .... a 8:15 am SW '10 pin
Inwa ljical b 12.1,1 pm b 8:66 pm
Chicago iKaatern Ex. I.a 4:06 Dm a 1:46 lu,
Chicago (Iuwa Liinlt'dka 6.33 pm amo pm

WEbT. .
Rocky Mountain 1:'M am a 1:13 am
Colo. A Cul. Express. ..a 2:01 pm ' a !:S6 pin
Okl. & Texas Expre..a 4:40 pm al!!:o6 pm
Culorado Faat Mall....al0:lj pm a 7:26 t in

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.,.,
Missouri Pacific
St. Louis Express a 8: 00 am sG.JO pin
K. C & St. L. Express. s41U5 pin a i:0 pm
(lilcauu, Milwaukee St St. Paal
Chi. and Colo. tjpeclal.. 7:66 aitt a 7 am
California : Ore. Ex. ..a 6:46 pm a 1:10 pm
Ov'eiland Limited a 8:86 pm a 8:20 am
Marlon Cedar R. Loc.b 1:46 am Ml:lW pin
kiiiuoia CcMtrul
Chicago Express ..-..-

.,
:0U am 1:66 pm

Chicago Limited a trou put a 7.M am
Wabasu
Bt. Louis Expre...:...a 1:10 pm al:40tiia
bt. Louis Local (front

Council bluff.v a 8:15 am alO.10 pia
Elanberry Local (from "

Council Bluftat b 5:00 pm bU:$0ein
Cblcaao tireat tlr- - , , .

St. Paul tt Minneapolis. ' i:4 pm 7:M sia '

Hi. Paul St .Miliuoauoiis. l.ti sin - 11 :6V pni
Chicago Limited s:40 pm :uu am
Cnlcugo Express m 'lwiin 11:60 pnt
Chicago Expres '.:ae piu i;3u pm

BIHLIKUTON llAUOlt-lOt-U St BSaaea

Uarllnatoa ,

Leave. Arrtv.
Deliver at California... .a 4:10 pm a 1.80 pm
lilacs. Hill a 4:10 pm a 6.30 pm
k'r,pinu..l filarial a 4:lo tm a : m
Nonhweat Lx press all:10 pin a tM pm
iNeDrasaa tiu- - iv m a m

i Nebraska Local a 8.TJ0 am
Lincoln imai a 8:05 ira
Lincoln Fwt Mail b 1:00 pm sU 80 pm
Ft. Crook & PUUiii'h..a 8.60 pm bl0.U6 aj-- i
Belle v ue at PUtisni'b. .a V0 am a :M am
liMivi-- r Limited V. a 7:10 am
Kellevue Pac. Juno. ..a 8:10 am a 8 80 am
Hcllevue & Pac. Juuo...a am a 1.6o pm
Chicago Special a I .6 am a 7:ia am
Chicago Fxpress a 1:46 pm a 8:6a pm
Chicaao Flyer a 1:06 pm a 7 j6 am
Iowa Ixical a 8 15 am 10:61 pm
Pt. Louis Kx press a 4:4j pm all .Jo am
Kansas Clty-f- t. Joe....al0;46 pin a 45 am
Kansas City-t- . Joe. ...a 8:15 a 6.10 pm
Kansas City-St- . Joe. ...a 4:46

WKSS I KH STATIO IStk St WEBSTB81

t Mease. St. Paal, sflaaeaaoll
tlms lis

fnv. . Arrlva
Twin City Passenger b i x am ev.iepm
Ploux City Passenger.., 2:00 im all. 3 am
Kmersnn Ic.il b S.tO pm b 8:10 am
F.nieiaon Local c 6:45 am c 6.50 pm
lUi'Oirl Paellsw
NVhrska Local, via'

w eeping niier .b I: pm bll:10 pm

IKKtS ITEAMKHI,

Clark's nth Annual CrutF,-'eb- .

ORIENT 7, o. 70 days, by chartered 8 13.

"Arable." Id.uOO) tons. Three
Toit Round th World

RANK C. CLARK, H B way, N. L

I


